
Face Painting 

Who will you be today? Fairy, tiger, unicorn, princess or a 

superhero. Children will be transformed into their favour-

ite fantasy character with lots of colour, sparkle and glit-

ter. 

When: 27th December-2nd January 

Time: 10.30-12.30pm 

Where: Village Square 

Cost: Free 

Mountain Bike Workshop - Pump Track 

Thredbo MTB will host free Pump Track workshops for 

the kids. These sessions are designed to build confi-

dence and skills on the fun and flowing Village Green 

Pump Track.  

When: 27th, 29th, 31st December, 2nd, 4th January 

Time: 12-1pm 

Where: Pump Track and Skills Park 

Cost: Free 

Mountain Bike Workshop - Skills Park 

Thredbo MTB presents free Skills Park workshops for the 

kids. Located at the base of Snowgums Chairlift, these 

workshops will build the confidence and skills of junior 

riders so they can tackle more challenging terrain.  

When: 28th, 30th December. 1st, 3rd, 5th January 

Time: 12-1pm 

Where: Pump Track and Skills Park 

Cost: Free 

Movies at Dusk 

Roll up, roll up to catch a range of new release and family 

favourite movies on the big screen at the base of the 

Kosciuszko Express, BYO chair and snack to catch a 

movie before dinner.  

When: 27th December- 30th December, 1st, 2nd, 3rd 

and 5th January 

Time: 5-6.30pm 

Where: Bottom of Kosciuszko Express Chairlift 

Cost: Free 

Roving Street Performers 

Who and what will you bump into next - will it be the 

amazing Bubble Show, the Balloon Artist creating a 

bunch of balloon flowers or your favourite pet, maybe a 

little magic or maybe a couple of walking puppets. Catch 

the colour and fun of the Roving Street crew.  

When: 29th & 30th December / 11-12pm 

30th December / 1-2pm 

1st January/ 11-12pm 

2nd January / 3-4pm 

Where: Village Square 

Cost: Free 

Dance Jam 

Get ready to get your groove on with Kristy and friends 

as they show you all the right moves in these hour long 

workshops. Whether you're a long time dancer or just 

looking to learn a few more moves, the Thredbo dance 

jam has something for everyone. They focus on improv-

ing fitness, coordination skills and confidence in a safe 

and fun environment for kids aged 2 to 12 years.  

When: 27th- 30th December, 2nd and 5th January 

Time: 2-3pm 

When: 31st December 

Where: Village Square 

Cost: Free 

Kids New Year's Eve Party 

With glow sticks, bubbles and energy the kids will 

warm up the Village Square with an early New Year's 

celebrations. All the favourite entertainers will be there 

- Kristy the queen of dance will show you all the latest 

moves, Milo the Clown has a bag of magic tricks and 

crazy antics and street entertainers Larah and Toby 

will be ready to have some fun. The music will be 

pumping and you never know who else might pop by. 

When: 31st December 

Time: 4-6pm 

Where: Village Square 

Cost: Free 

Fireworks across the alps 

Eyes to the sky and across the village as the Thredbo 

fireworks show lights up the mountains. 

When: 31st December 

Time: 9pm 

Cost: Free 

Book Accommodation at www.lanternapartments.com.au  



Village Square Street Party 

See in 2014 in true alpine style. Party at Australia's 

highest New Year's Eve celebration with Chocolate 

Starfish's Adam Thompson and band playing live un-

der starry skies in the Village Square from 10pm.  

When: 31st December 

Time: 8.30 pm 

Where: Village Square 

Cost: Free 

New Year's Day 

Grab the bikini and boardies and head Poolside at the 

Thredbo Alpine Hotel for the New Year pool party. Ad-

am Thompson will play live from 4-7pm, there will be a 

BBQ and your favourite beverages all on offer. A great 

way to enjoy day one of 2014. 

When: 1st January 

Time: 2-7pm 

Where: Thredbo Alpine Hotel, Poolside 

Cost: Free 

Mountain Bike Jam 

Watch the pros from Thredbo MTB and their friends 

launch large for a two wheel expression session over 

the jump line and features. 

When: 4th January 

Time: 5-6.30pm 

Where: Bottom of Kosciuszko Express Chairlift 

Cost: Free 

Kids to Kossie 

Lace up the hikers kids, we are heading high to touch 

the sky and see Australia's biggest mountain. Join the 

Thredbo guides for a fun morning of walking and 

games as we trek the four kilometre round trip to the 

lookout of Mt Kosciuszko. Pack a snack and drink and 

enjoy meeting new friends, great views and saying hi 

to the rooftop of Australia.  

When: 4th January 

Time: 9-11.30am 

Milo the Clown - Circus for Dummies Show 

Thredbo's favourite big red nose comical circus clown 

'Milo' is back. He wants to be a circus performer and 

needs to learn circus tricks in the Circus for Dummies 

kit. Kids (and adults) will love Milo's antics as he takes 

you through a comical circus and magic stage show 

that includes choreographed juggling, unicycling and 

diabolo circus routines, audience volunteer comedy 

magic all with an engaging storyline and improvisation. 

Jumping Castle 

Always a hit with the kids, the bouncy jumping castle 

ensures plenty of fun for the kids. 

When: 1st- 3rd January 

Time: 12-3pm 

Where: Village Green 

Cost: Free. 

A Day on the Green - Kids games 

Kids pack the runners and your sense of adventure 

and head to the Village Green for a range of entertain-

ing and interactive games with the Thredbo team - 

sack races, hide n seek, ball games plus more, there 

are prizes to be won and fun to be had. 

When: 1st and 4th January 

Time: 1-2pm 

Cost: Free 

 


